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Rainbow Forest

2021 Theme

Preparing For the Coming 
of Our Lord Jesus Christ
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1 Thessalonians 5:23-25

Now may the God of peace himself 
sanctify you completely, and may your 
whole spirit and soul and body be kept 
blameless at the coming of our Lord 

Jesus Christ. He who calls you is faithful; 
he will surely do it.  Brothers, pray for us. 

Rainbow Forest
Mission Statement

Connecting the Disconnected 
to Christ, Community and the Call

Our Purpose

To glorify God in everything 
we say and do
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Connecting Through the Word

The Real Source 
of the Problem

I Corinthians 13

1  Though I speak with the tongues of men and 
of angels, but have not love, I have become 

sounding brass or a clanging cymbal. 
2  And though I have the gift of prophecy, and 

understand all mysteries and all knowledge, and 
though I have all faith, so that I could remove 
mountains, but have not love, I am nothing. 

3  And though I bestow all my goods to feed the 
poor, and though I give my body to be burned, 

but have not love, it profits me nothing. 
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4 Love suffers long and is kind; love does 
not envy; love does not parade itself, 

is not puffed up; 
5  does not behave rudely, does not seek its 

own, is not provoked, thinks no evil; 
6 does not rejoice in iniquity, but rejoices 

in the truth; 
7 bears all things, believes all things, 
hopes all things, endures all things. 

8  Love never fails. But whether there are 
prophecies, they will fail; whether there are 
tongues, they will cease; whether there is 

knowledge, it will vanish away. 
9  For we know in part and we prophesy in 

part. 
10 But when that which is perfect has come, 

then that which is in part will be done 
away. 
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11  When I was a child, I spoke as a child, I 
understood as a child, I thought as a child; 

but when I became a man, I put away 
childish things. 

12  For now we see in a mirror, dimly, but 
then face to face. Now I know in part, but 
then I shall know just as I also am known. 
13  And now abide faith, hope, love, these 

three; but the greatest of these is love. 

Deuteronomy 6:4-6

"Hear, O Israel: The LORD our God, the 
LORD is one!  You shall love the LORD 

your God with all your heart, with all your 
soul, and with all your strength. "And 

these words which I command you today 
shall be in your heart. 
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The main evidence of maturity in the 
Christian life is a growing love for God 
and for God's people, as well as a love 

for lost souls. 

It has well been said that love is the 
"circulatory system" of the body of Christ. 

The Context of the Love 
Chapter of the Bible

1 Corinthians 13

Few chapters in the Bible have suffered more 
misinterpretation and misapplication. Many people fail 
to see that Paul was still dealing with the Corinthians' 

problems when he wrote these words: the abuse of the 
gift of tongues, division in the church, envy of others' 

gifts, selfishness (remember the lawsuits?), impatience 
with one another in the public meetings, and behavior 

that was disgracing the Lord.
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Notice the last verses of
1 Corinthians 12:27-31

Now you are the body of Christ, and members 
individually. And God has appointed these in the 

church: first apostles, second prophets, third teachers, 
after that miracles, then gifts of healings, helps, 

administrations, varieties of tongues. Are all apostles? 
Are all prophets? Are all teachers? Are all workers of 
miracles? Do all have gifts of healings? Do all speak 

with tongues? Do all interpret? But earnestly desire the 
best gifts. And yet I show you a more excellent way.

In this chapter Paul has already made it very 
clear that the Holy Spirit determines what 

gifts each believer has.

We don’t get to pick and choose what gift or 
gifts we want to claim and use. 

(1 Corinthians 12:7-11)
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Paul concludes the chapter asking if everyone 
has all the speaking or sign gifts.

Of course, the answer is no!

Verse 31 is often taken out of context, and when 
read in our English Bibles by itself, you would think 

that Paul is now contradicting what he wrote before. 

No doubt, based on the whole chapter and 
on what Paul said previously, he is saying:

“But you are earnestly desiring the best gifts…”

He wasn’t telling them to “covet” or desire to have 
the public showy gifts, but it was meant as a 

rebuke, because that’s what they were doing, and 
it was causing the confusion, divisions and 

problems.

So, Paul’s introduction to chapter 13, “And yet I 
show you a more excellent way…”  is to teach them 

a very important principle behind the use of the 
spiritual gifts in the body of Christ, the Church!
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The only way spiritual gifts can be used creatively 
is when Christians are motivated by love. 

Paul explained three characteristics of Christian 
love that show why it is so important in ministry.

The Connection of Love

Love is Enriching (vv. 1-3)

Paul names five spiritual gifts: 
tongues, prophecy, knowledge, faith, and 

giving (sacrifice). He pointed out that, without 
love, the exercise of these gifts is nothing. 

The Principle behind the use of the gifts:

The gift of the Spirit without the fruit of 
the Spirit always equals zero! Nothing!
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Tongues apart from love is just a lot of noise! 
It is love that enriches the gift and that gives it 

value. 
Ministry without love cheapens both the minister and 
those who are touched by it; but ministry with love 

enriches the whole church. 

"Speaking the truth in love" (Eph. 4:15).

Christians are "taught of God to love one another" 
(1 Thes. 4:9). 

God the Father taught us to love by sending His Son 
(1 John 4:19)

God the Son taught us to love by giving His life and by 
commanding us to love each other (John 13:34-35). 

The Holy Spirit teaches us to love one another by 
pouring out God's love in our hearts (Rom. 5:5). 

The most important lesson in the school of faith is to 
love one another. Love enriches all that it touches.
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The Characteristics of Love

Love is Edifying (vv. 4-7)

Love builds up!!!!

1 Corinthians 8:1 
Now concerning things sacrificed to idols, 

we know that we all have knowledge. 
Knowledge puffs up …. makes arrogant, 

but love edifies – builds up!

This means we must not think of ourselves, 
but of others; and this demands love.

4 “Love suffers long and is kind;”

The Corinthians were impatient in the public meetings 
(1 Cor. 14:29-32), 

but love would make them long-suffering. 

4  “love does not envy”

They were envying each other's gifts, 
but love would remove that envy. 
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4 “love does not parade itself”

They were "puffed up" with pride 
(1 Cor. 4:6, 18-19; 5:2), 

but love would remove pride and self-vaunting 
and replace it with a desire to promote others. 

"Be kindly affectionate one to another with 
brotherly love, in honor preferring one another" 

(Rom. 12:10).

5 “does not behave rudely”

At the "love feast" and the Lord's Table, 
the Corinthians were behaving in a very 

unseemly manner. 

If they had known the meaning of real love, 
they would have behaved themselves in a 

manner pleasing to the Lord.

They were even suing one another! 
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5 “does not seek its own”
Love does not seek to satisfy itself.  The gifts of the 

Spirit are to be used to serve others not self.

5 “is not provoked”
Love does not get irritated.

5 “thinks no evil” 
"Love does not keep any record of wrongs." 

Forgiveness means that we wipe the record clean 
and never hold things against people (Eph. 4:26, 32).

6 “does not rejoice in iniquity, 
but rejoices in the truth; 

Love does not rejoice in iniquity, yet the 
Corinthians were boasting about sin in their 

church (1 Cor. 5).

7 “bears all things, believes all things, hopes all 
things, endures all things.” 
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1 Corinthians 13:4-7 
Compares with the fruit of the Spirit listed in 

Galatians 5:22-23. 

You will see that all of the characteristics 
of love show up in that fruit. 

This is why love edifies: 
It releases the power of the Spirit 

in our lives and churches.

The Continuing of Love 
8  Love never fails

Love is enduring (vv. 8-13)

Prophecy, knowledge, and tongues
were not permanent gifts. 

These were gifts that some of the Corinthians 
prized, especially the gift of tongues.
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These gifts will fail (be abolished) and cease, but love 
will endure forever; for "God is love" (1 John 4:8, 16). 

The Corinthians were like children playing with toys 
that would one day disappear. You expect a child to 

think, understand, and speak like a child; but you also 
expect the child to mature and start thinking and 

speaking like an adult. The day comes when he must 
"put away childish things" (1 Cor. 13:11).

There is a maturing process for the church as a whole
(Eph. 4:11-16) and also for the individual believer 

(1 Cor. 14:20; 2 Peter 3:18). 

We will not be fully completed until Jesus returns, 
but we ought to be growing and maturing now. 

Children live for the temporary; 
adults live for the permanent.

Love is enduring, and what it produces will endure.
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Note that all three of the Christian graces will 
endure, even though "faith will become sight 
and hope will be fulfilled." But the greatest of 
these graces is love; because when you love 
someone, you will trust him and will always 
be anticipating new joys. Faith, hope, and 

love go together, but it is love that energizes 
faith and hope.

It is so sad that in many churches there are 
problems created by people who are zealous 

for the gifts, but careless of the graces.

Unity—diversity—maturity

And maturity comes through love.
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The Practical Application for us today!

John 21:15-17 
So when they had eaten breakfast, Jesus 
said to Simon Peter, "Simon, son of Jonah, 

do you love Me more than these?" He said 
to Him, "Yes, Lord; You know that I love 
You." He said to him, "Feed My lambs." 

He said to him again a second time, "Simon, son 
of Jonah, do you love Me?" He said to Him, 

"Yes, Lord; You know that I love You." He said to 
him, "Tend My sheep." He said to him the third 
time, "Simon, son of Jonah, do you love Me?" 
Peter was grieved because He said to him the 
third time, "Do you love Me?" And he said to 

Him, "Lord, You know all things; You know that I 
love You." Jesus said to him, "Feed My sheep.

Remember Peter had denied the Lord three times.
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The Real Source of the Problem

It is a love issue!

John 14:21-24
He who has My commandments and keeps 
them, it is he who loves Me. And he who 
loves Me will be loved by My Father, and I 
will love him and manifest Myself to him." 

Judas (not Iscariot) said to Him, "Lord, how is it 
that You will manifest Yourself to us, and not to 
the world?" Jesus answered and said to him, "If 
anyone loves Me, he will keep My word; and 
My Father will love him, and We will come to him 

and make Our home with him. He who does 
not love Me does not keep My words; and 
the word which you hear is not Mine but the 

Father's who sent Me.
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The Church at Ephesus
Revelation 2:1-5

"To the angel of the church of Ephesus write, 'These 
things says He who holds the seven stars in His right 

hand, who walks in the midst of the seven golden 
lampstands: I know your works, your labor, your 

patience, and that you cannot bear those who are evil. 
And you have tested those who say they are apostles 
and are not, and have found them liars; and you have 
persevered and have patience, and have labored for 

My name's sake and have not become weary. 

Nevertheless, I have this against you, 
that you have left your first love. 

Remember therefore from where you have 
fallen; repent and do the first works, or else I 

will come to you quickly and remove your 
lampstand from its place--unless you repent. 
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You cannot love the Lord and 
the world at the same time!

1 John 2:15-17 

Do not love the world or the things in the world. 
If anyone loves the world, the love of the Father 
is not in him. For all that is in the world--the lust 
of the flesh, the lust of the eyes, and the pride of 
life--is not of the Father but is of the world. And 
the world is passing away, and the lust of it; but 

he who does the will of God abides forever.

Connecting To the Source of Love
1 John 3:16 

By this we know love, because He laid down His life for 
us. And we also ought to lay down our lives for the 

brethren.
1 John 4:7-16 

Beloved, let us love one another, for love is of God; and 
everyone who loves is born of God and knows God. He 

who does not love does not know God, for God is love. 
In this the love of God was manifested toward us, that 
God has sent His only begotten Son into the world, that 

we might live through Him. 
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In this is love, not that we loved God, but that He 
loved us and sent His Son to be the propitiation 

for our sins.  Beloved, if God so loved us, we also 
ought to love one another.  

No one has seen God at any time. If we love one 
another, God abides in us, and His love has been 
perfected in us.  By this we know that we abide in 

Him, and He in us, because He has given us of 
His Spirit. 

And we have seen and testify that the Father has 
sent the Son as Savior of the world. 

Whoever confesses that Jesus is the Son of God, 
God abides in him, and he in God. 

And we have known and believed the love 
that God has for us. God is love, and he who 
abides in love abides in God, and God in him. 
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Galatians 5:22-26

But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, 
longsuffering, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, 
gentleness, self-control. Against such there is no 
law. And those who are Christ's have crucified the 

flesh with its passions and desires. If we live in 
the Spirit, let us also walk in the Spirit. Let us not 

become conceited, provoking one another, 
envying one another.

The Endless, Eternal Reservoir of God’s Love

The Fountainhead of God’s Love

Jesus Christ on the Cross

1 John 4:9-11
In this the love of God was manifested toward us, that 

God has sent His only begotten Son into the world, 
that we might live through Him. In this is love, not that 
we loved God, but that He loved us and sent His Son to 

be the propitiation for our sins. Beloved, if God so 
loved us, we also ought to love one another. 
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John 3:16

For God so loved the world that He gave His only 
begotten Son, that whoever believes in Him 
should not perish but have everlasting life.

Romans 5:8

But God showed his great love for us by sending 
Christ to die for us while we were still sinners.

Paul’s Prayers for Saints to know God’s Love

Ephesians 3:14-21

For this reason I bow my knees before the Father,  
from whom every family in heaven and on earth 

is named, that according to the riches of his glory 
he may grant you to be strengthened with power 

through his Spirit in your inner being, so that 
Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith—
that you, being rooted and grounded in love, 
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May have strength to comprehend with all the 
saints what is the breadth and length and height 
and depth, and to know the love of Christ that 

surpasses knowledge, that you may be filled with 
all the fullness of God. Now to him who is able to
do far more abundantly than all that we ask or 
think, according to the power at work within us,  
to him be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus 

throughout all generations, forever and ever. 
Amen. 

Philippians 1:9-11

And it is my prayer that your love may abound 
more and more, with knowledge and all 

discernment, so that you may approve what is 
excellent, and so be pure and blameless for the 

day of Christ, filled with the fruit of righteousness 
that comes through Jesus Christ, to the glory and 

praise of God.
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“Peter, do you love Me?”
“Mike, do you love Me?”
“Jane, do you love Me?”
“Bill, do you love Me?”

“Mary, do you love Me?”
“John, do you love Me?”
“Jim, do you love Me?”

“Carol, do you love Me?”
“Bob, do you love Me?”

“___________, do you love Me?”
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